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Don't Lose Sight

of the fact that our goods
were already marked in
plain figures at

Actual

RCED

Factory
Cost.

You've bought enough to know
when you're getting a bargain.
Don't take our word for it, come
and see for yourself. We like to
meet people from Arkansas and
Missouri.

Towels, TabloJ Covers and
Bed Spreads.

Extra oao-fUt- oft On thoo prlca)

lOO Pieces Crush Toweling worth Go ppr
yard, now.. u

A good Fringed Towel, worth 10c, now
worth 3c

Honev Combed Towels, Rood size,
worth 12 l-- 2c, uow 4c

White, and Hed Linen Table Cloths,
very pretty pnttcriiB, 10x4 Bize, friuficil
worth $1.50, now 65c

Hed Tiiblu DnmiiBlc, oil colors, n quality
that sells nlwuys for 50c, now :or yd18c

Genuino Mitchelino Quilts, imported
goods, elegant patlerns, largo and good
weight, these spreads would bo cheap at
$2.00. now each 75c

Dress Goods.
(Extra ono-flft- oft on theso prices)

All wool Granite Novell Dress Goods,
:JG inches wide, in all of the seions mobt
beam if ul colors; this is a haudsomo piece
( f cloth and sells regularly tor 50c, now
nor yard.. . - ....19c

U2 pieces Assorted Birds Eye, Pressed
Flannel and Cashmere, in a variety of
colors, all-woo- l cloth, values up to 75e,
and cheap at that, now per yard 19c

15 pieces, 110 inch Silk Brocaded Wors-
ted, all colors, and a number of most
handsome patterns, these Roods wcru
cheap at IJ5c, thev go now per yard 15c

2U pieces, Double Width Fancy Eaglish
Worsted', ruined figures and stripes, all
colors-- , a great demand was created for
this cloth at 25e, to go now per yard. 9o

Ladies' and Men's Under-
wear and Shirts.

(Uxtrn ono-flftl- i off on tnejo

Ladies Htbbed Fleeced Union Suits,
colors fresh and gray, always sells for 50c,

Men's Triple Fleeced I'ndersliirK extra
heavy, three colors, wu have been running
this bhirt as a leader at 50c, now 35c

Men's Medicated Fleece Undershirt, the
now solid front, retails at $1, now 45c

Men's Jersey Nibbed Overshirt. eond
weight and a regular 50e seller, uow..25e

Mou's Fancy Cotton and Wool Mixed
Sweater, sells every where at $1. now.45c

Shoos and Hats.
iKUru ouellfth ill on 'iieso prices!

10J pair Ladies' shoes, half a dozen
different kinds, values up to $2 50, tnVs
2 1 2 to 8, your choice 55c

The Very Best $2.50 Women's Shops

that ever came to Ardmore. now... $1 25
Mou's High Top, Full Stock Plow

Shoes innde especially to order for parti
enlar people and worth $2 0), now 95o

Men's $2 00 and $2 50 Shoes, Kid and
Calf, a number of different ty'

All of our Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Huts,
the ery best values, now 95c

About 1150 Child's and Boys' Hats, a
wide rnuge ot stjle-i- . shapes and colors,
worth 00c. cow. 19c

to the LIMITIiV
Another a Message

From Hades!
Word comes to us, "Get the balance of that

money! Turn your merchandise into cash, make
additional price cuts. If you can't get cost take less.
You must get the money." We were already sell-

ing goods at

Fare cost anti Less
And have raised a little more than half of that

$10,000.00, but our creditors are impatient. They
give us to understand in very plain language what
we can expect in case of failure, and our circum-
stances are such that we are

Forced to Fake Another Price Cut

In order to get this money quick. There is no other
way out, we must sell the goods at any price. Our
goods were already marked in plain figures at actual
factory cost, and in addition to this

From Now Till January l,
We will make an extra cut of one-fift- h on

everything, making the price

one-Fil- m Less man Factory 6ost.
We give you an extra discount of one-fif- th

on all the prices in this circular and everything else
in our house. Never again will you buy goods so
cheap. Lf you expect to make any more purchases
this winter, now is the time. Don't delay, come and
see for yourself.

Qi

Don't let any little gew-ga- w

monkey business take you off
your feet.

Substantial Price
Reductions are
What Count.

We say to you again, from now
until January 1, you may have
anything in our house, at 1- -5 less
than factory cost.

Notions.
tlixtra one-fift-h vft on nce jrces)

Infaut's heavy ribbed tan hoes, lOe sel-

ler, now per pair.. 4c
Highest grade Pearl Buttons, per

dozen....... .. 3c
White Rice Buttons, per cross 3c
Best grade Safety Pins, per card 2c
Euameled Wire llair Pins, 2 boxed 5c
White Medal Hair Pins, per doz 4c
Silverino Thimbles, each lc
Kleinert's Dress Hhcilds, per pair 6c
Skirt binding, Crush Water Proof and

S. II and M., peryard. ...4e
Best Brass Pins. 2 papers 5c
Wide Sill; Elastic Webbtag, per yd 3c
Ladtes' Handkerchiefs, hem stitchpd,

fancy border 2c
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, hem stitched and

embroidered . 4c
Ladies' Corsets, well known maks,

worth 75c and $1, yoar pick for ;.40c

Ladies' Skirts and Jackets
(Kxtrn one-fift-h off on thcao prices)

Ladies' Walking Skirta, man tailored
garments, in a fine Oxiord and Blnck
Melton, lap seams, habit back and Hare
bottom, regular $3.50 to $5 00 skirt, to go
uow at SI. 75

Ladies' Skirts, beautiful Broadcloth nnd
extra Hue Melton, trimmed with tailor
stitching nnd straps, colois Oxfords toad
Black, these skirts arc worth $0 50,
now S2.95

Ladies' Jackets, blaek and blue, Melton
and Kersiy, made and trimmed in the
very latest style, handsome, depnndab'e
garments, aud worth easy $5 00 ht $0 00.
uow to go at $2 95

Ladies' Jackets, red, blue and block
Melton Kersey Broadcloth and Novelty
cloth, these garmeuts represent a high
grade of workmanship, material uot
usual'.v found in a $10 or $12 jacket, to go
uow ut $4 55

Misses' Jackets, sizc3 14 to 18, several
different materials, and easily worth $2 50.
now go tit SI, 10

Men's and Boys' Suits and
Overcoats.

(Hxtra one-uft- a eft on thesp piiecsj
Boys' Knee Pant Suits, double breasted,

Black Clay Worsted well made and a
ready seller at $1 50. sizes G to 15,
now 65c

Boy's Knco Pant Suits, Blaek Wool
Cheviot, n $2.00 everywhere on earth,
now .. 75c

Knco Pant Suits, in F.uiey Cashmere,
sizes G to 15, worth $2 75; if your boy
needs a suit for now or next spring don't
hesitate to come and get one of thefu,
now $1 25

Men's Suits, Fancv Birds Eye aud
Stippled Worsted, in Black, first-clas- s

trimming and workmanship; these suits
must be seen to be appreciated, now. 53.10

Men's Suits, Blue and Blnck Wool
Chevio these are regular ?10 suits, to go
uow at $4 45

Men's Fancy Cheviot enits, silk lining,
shop tailored, aud in every letpect a high

rade suit, worth $12 50, now $4 85
Men's Browu Melton Suit?, beanties,

double stitched throughout with silk
thread; they are the equal of any thing
that ever came to this town at $15.
now $5.95

Men's Ulster Overcoats, worth $5 00
aud $9 00, now $2.75 nnd $4,20

THIS SALE CONTINUES UNTIL JAN. I, I
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